ENGINEERING.
With a combined experience of over 75 years in the industry Aqueduct Marina has engineers,
craftsmen and joiners who can provide you with quality boat mainteance and engineering services
(that both you and your boat deserve) giving you more time to enjoy the things that matter most.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE.
Onsite we offer numerous services in general maintenance including: Winterisation, Valeting and
Electrical checks. We also undertake repairs to your on-board fittings and equipment
including new appliance fitting and restoration tasks.

WINTERISING
FROM £125.00

VALETING
FROM £37.00
(Per Hour)

DE-WINTERISING
FROM £125.00

ENGINES.
We offer a full range of engine servics from oil changes through to full engine refits and stern gear
work. Engines we service include: Beta, Gardener, Vetus, Isuzu, Canal Line, Barrus, Craftsman, BMC
plus many more - just ask!

ENGINE SERVICING
FROM £190.00

HEATING & PLUMBING
Aqueduct Marina has engineers procifent in installing and maintaining all of your water and gas
requirements. Our onsite staff are fully conservant with the requirements of safe systems and can
advise you on any aspects of your setup.
On completion of any work we can arrange for an independant gas-safe registered engineer to
come and check your boat and provide you with a gas saftey certificate. Aqueduct can check your
exisiting installation, fit new multi fuel or diesel stoves, the appropriate fireproof surrounds and
insulated flues.

ELECTRICS
Aqueduct Marina can arrange for a qualified electrical engineer to carry out small repairs through
to full inspections.

ELECTRICAL WORK

FULL INSPECTION

FROM £62.00

(contact for more details)

(Per hour)
General terms - Prices from December 2019. A copy of the full terms and conditions can be provided upon
request.A copy of the full service descriptions can be provided upon request All prices include VAT @ 20%.

ENJOY YOUR LEISURE TIME MORE - BOOK NOW

TEL: 01270 525040
EMAIL: info@aqueductmarina.co.uk

